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nww;nfii at juries, hi atUtanre oul we found that, though each car had called the Cuul7.,!n lic Jntn ,.iC
Columbia from tU t.lh aUu .3,
milet below llu ' ,mfthtLvlTZ ' 1r - ... -

The toil of ti'e' iven, ant fiy
from the tnuiih of I. Colum'n, J ,

rrprcttnts to be of. rbesfnalespecially around wvn '.'.!.
Laflittealitf.couxitfy wltPrt -i-tA-

Capt. IkJcarnt frurr,,,,, ,.,1.
. a a rvwa .!narj wootw - 1 new or..;

s4.mon7sturgcoM,,Tern, nti
nan t tne season lor nerr. t orD mctu

and mL 7 1inera February, : it
iThe native are not nume, iu. 'fl ;
very peacible, by no met ;ke tSosi '
at Nootk Sound, &-- andD. r, k
no time felt any apprtheiw, f ' .

tbem. r
.

M Though eow to cheap, th thij r , t"
Will, n the end, prove OMi)r,f tf i jHut of all cheap thing that '

1 ,

prove utaa, R.,ior aodt5
4t-t- ers

are the most abominabQl)e. '
will mangle your flcby the t4 ' -

mangle tne education and rm, k

children. Id two many 4n , -
hood the price tad ot Te qn .m , ' .

oUuf a matter rl . ktd at. I(. ...
difference, of three dollar a rv."

a man of tense and learning w

displaced,- - make wav for 1 1 ,
""--

Listen to old Robert. The Iul- - '.

utefulnet and dctiinyt of your i, .

dreo, depend, 10 a great coeaturta .

their, education -- and early. habt
Their dueatiotrKi their tnoralif j

pend greatly on their tutorr If the 1 I

maiter.be illiterate and vicious, bo . ;

can he. impart knowledge ' sirtuc
to-yo- ur children f A "man of learning

ill not cannot, devo.e his tune and
talents for little or nothing. No mm
deserve a liberal support better than
a school-maste- r,

y
When therefore, a

man offers toteach your children;
ci.eap, suspect him, A child will V
earn more in one quarter at a good.

than in two at a poor schoU. . It it : '

heapertheref re ia the end, to havq .

good schoolmaster.' a. tweniy-hvC- r t
jlari a . month, than a poor one ati

fifteen dollars, focyou save half the f
time.

A GOOD SHOT. ,
Dae of the hfr th it 1 rver heard

af 1 a

cnemie 01 nun ana norse. j.ver and
ation, a wolf would croat our path
an I sliilinj luto the thickets i th
forest, tend forth 1 terrific howl, which
I must coofeil wat aoy, thing but rau
aic to my cart, The hones invaria
bly ttarted, luortcd, and trembled at

wofl(m Kerd. bctoker.ed the vicinity
fnrfariMmitf:

and i( iequiredatlthe aUtf which bur
knowledgpfhejirfni(jc,"CTuldfars'
aim, to urge mem lowara, u tne
wolvet, which occanionally appeared
two or three together at evening p

a a a

proached. nappeotd to lake their
course along the road before the cav.
alcade, Nothiog i m re rem rk able
than the extreme terror displayed by
the horte at the appearance of c vca a
ingle wolf. , ; 1

A night came on we cleared the
main body of theforeit, through which
we had patted ab ut forty mild, tur
Duoded by the gloom of itnumera
b!e fir tree among which not a liv
ing being, either bird or bcatt appear,
cd to exist, with the tingle aod disa
greeable exception of the rapacious
wolf. . An opening of a mile or two
on our right would nave entered ut
after our monotonia drive, varied
only by the affair of changing horiet
4t the solitary pott huuset on the road
ule,.lud . it not, Jbcea that at the dis

tance of a quarter of a mile we obtcrv
ed a herd b-Hii twenty of our-eo- -

tmirt bemrhefrwynrmrdt ai;
They tuddenly stoped," however.-an- d

after an appalling howl, disappeared in

thsiats.st.This small band had been
. 1 1 .

estuenliy aiarmeu at our nuinocra.
Their appearance gave ut timely no-ti- ce

of what we might momentarily

expecti and accordingly our guides
drew up, and we arranged to drive ir
4 closer body, and immediately pre- -

pared our fire arm.
Thit precaution was taken 10 a for.

tunate moment, for we had just got a

g'impse of the smoke of the village of
Minesprach arwhicti we intended to

- - !r L. " .t .1 . .
patsioeniguif aauwa -- wuu. awu
miler off.-Vh- co a tremendous howl,
which came like a peal of thunder in

the mountains of SwitterlaoJTahhouo- -
cod'a herTbrwolvca1n onrrearr-"-

The hone were already fitTgued,
butjeargave them reocwedjtrength,
aod they fledjit a aingiffOjia rale To-

wards the village.
.

Their "tpeed
a a

wat in vaib. . A discharge 01 lire arms
rom ihe" c

tuoerior fleetnet of wolve. And in
a few moments the second ijrthHraeyj
0 which I drove, was arrested by at

.r .v I I
east nine or ten 01 inc largeii uu

most powerful wolves I have ever be

held. Mv companion, the trenenman
exclaimed, e'en est fait de oou. And

really considered that he sp ke the

troih. I had already discharged three
stols and disabled as many wolves

-t-he Frenchman had done hi part,
and we had j iatiy put the greater part
of our assailant hort da combat : but

our horse was dragged on his koecs,
and while three of these monsters
were laceratinjr the por animal s neck,
a fourth, an immense , creature
with elarintt eyes and extended javS,
darted up, and would hive miaiyoiy

ad the poor Frenchman oy tne tnroat,
had Not lucktly .4

ed my carbine ride,. which iorrunateiy
hiil k havonet screwed onerl caught

. i 1 ; 1.1. .,i:M.. t
companion, witn aarairwc
coollv put a pistol to the wolfs eye,

and lent a brace of batf-hfeg-- t4

savage creature necifc ine anuu- -
1 " ' ..l .Wk rs sua.

ter wc nao coraniuu wuum u

saved o from theaog of the, herd,

which I believe consisted ol a hundred

wolves, had ooVour guide, by firing a

laree rocket aa signal of distress to
th villacrersiven the aavage animals

alarm. tTh glare of the rocket drove

off the greter part of the herd, ana

having wAhdedtwor-andIlain;t- he

third ofour remaining foes, we aligh-te- d

and found ' put" companions had

riddeii themselves ot tncir icrociou.
assailants. -- g. ty:'yiP'.:':i:::

te instantly collected the straw
rvnf, hot torn of the cars, and kin

died a fire to prevent the renewal of

the attacV, intending to" await the ar-riv- al

of the villagers, -- whose torches
nrrreived approaching the scene

nf,rtinn, : On examiaiotr our forces
va i tjr--

nte beett invaluable to tuiiori. (Jul tbi

nuiugemeitt, tliii aJ ipii'j; of himiell to
mo prtjudic or lnormca of the people
he bed to U44I with, ud thus cajoling
ihcm out of verdict, til en art which
ui iroptiuua J couuudin temper,
:ouid col vubiutl to Itarn. Hit addren
iqabtj'fmam. lefiurc jipaajbtucaw
or tba evidence i he P one hivlns
;aiD'otiTr,TbuJ vrhoe bQitoif tniirtcr,

oeeU-lvtue- ir MtvxH ibe-wa-jr i--

her tUuulJ view ibe ce that wi before
iheiu. flit energy iilwiyi rose with the
importance of tbi clrcurbitaticti upon
which be commented, and gradually pro
deded from the viitorou. vet subdued
iarnettrieaa i b which be dwelt upon
lioi pie eud ordinary facie, to the very high

tat atreio of eloquent fetvor, at bU topici
became) moie exciting end imyortioi
Then it vat that be a accuifomcd 10

hurl forth hit tremendous weaponiof tar
cairn and inreciiveind ttandini; in the
uiiude bf St. ral In the Cartoon, itri

iia arm atretched forth, heaving for
ward, a it were, uion the devoted obioc:
of hit attack the vast volume. 01 hi

rath, bo proved himvell by ur rite

creatett forcnic orator of hit time ( d

in thai particular department of oratory,
be philippict, he hat probably not been

turpttted oy any lawyer, antce Cicero.
Mirtjr English lawyers hve been noted
for their power of acrl.noniout abuse,

ajuong whom Sir Edward Coke holds

oit.ionrwabte preemiiiciej hut in . the
TriTT v a ?aTo voT '

if c Ke iu'eb (1 a tli m I To n t i e

HuSttct of our sketch stands unrivalled

Tfiii o be reniared,"Kowe v e r, i hifliT ll
oi t hmt lest nunJv, but nor less oetaua

viva power of the- - orator,' which addresses
itself to Ibe" kind fcclmjrt and gentler

vmpatl)iwt" of the humm hesrr, Mr.

firoucharo wat found warning. To pjtnt

the bidrout wrong of tyranny and op

prts'.iun to exalt the glory of reiisiin
them to scourge meanness and crucKv

to overwhelm ignorance and presump
linn with arca'itic erorn, were takks con

eenial :o Mr. Brougbam't powers. Tne

excellence of knowledge the nobleness

of freedom the ttern grandeur of fixed

resolution, all these were things which

he spoke of a man who felt them j but

the sofiiieil ofpieiy tne tTibduinpfpowet

i gcn'lenf st and wd.itss the' fcrveri"

tif atTrctionrtod tbeteaderoesa ol tove,

vitl.iif found no tvmpaihy wim hint, 01

werenoOtLQak;bTfii to:be'tnadera of
TiTtfie eierTiiexf htt-- r

u ImoTe7SaeuaT wexwa'jiC acer,'
lie teemed to desire ia be borne alon, by

I tutor rent of hi indin.tion, and never

fojntains of human "ears.

Fmo a BetMB Ppe.-- --r
WOLF-- FIGHT,

Thrmontfi orDecembef had just
aet in wi-- all the rigours of a north

ern winter, which those who had never

witnessed it. can form a very made.

quate idi f from description only j

and those who have, wiUhivJt,tpo
sVongly impressed 00 their memory.
,n r.miire nv minute detail of its sc

one of a party of
TC It J. S

Ci. .n,lemen who atarted from Cal--
-- ia - hitscfonirthc pnoctpalseport

Swedish majesty's domioioos, to jour

ncy to Gottenburgh : we had with ut

two men servants and a lad about IT-te-en

years of age, the latter of whom

and one of my companions, were my

countrvmen , the rett of the company

were SeJet and Dines, with the
' Wgjf5

elled in four cars drawn eacn oy on

harae t and bv diotM. havtng trteeaa
t tt.hW:le broaeht well over, and

bn5rwr3ptTTniumbcHsfar,-loaJ.- f

comforters, dC we were wrj
..II KI" to defv both: the frost, and

the still more keen blast whicn swept

over interminable field of winter s

Our road was A little diversified Tor

the firtt three days. It lay chiefly

mountainous tract of couotry,
over a
with occasional tnoort ' extending for

some mile, and all deeply covered

with .no, which had fallen
.

coostd.

erb!v for. some days, J2m
completely ailed various fraitful

valleys,
p.rts

which were panted out by

the euide we t6ok front one town or

to another. At Jength. we

Inged into a deep forest through

which our route lay, MtVwhere a good

road had been prepared, but which

.1 threat dilTicultv ia keep.og.io
.ot tne .uweonseqrtencc prmni

nvlilirsntirfoTcithadiiot beo pasi
hrfore we became acquAio

been surrounded,, uurt had been the
severest conflict, with the exception
of that jn.vthich the two men servants

nd the lad were. Their horte had
reared, ami in t,he ttrugile overthrown
the or. lne unfortunate men were
eacbwoui)"dedl.jdlhe.boxitlicadful
ly lacerated, one of hii lhight bcin
enmptexttf ronriwafr" re-tiacri-

the troy' limb,, and prated him in one
of rte-other- cir jtarxtxheragtre ve f
thing possible wat done for him, he
died from cxhauttion before day
light. : .

The hone ia the servnta car was
already dead, and as our wat evi
dently dying, we detpatched the poor
animal. Wt counted nineteen dead
wolves, and 'had 00 doubt there wat
as many more wuunjed. A crowd o
villager had arrived, aod attended
by a dozen torches, we on reached
a comfortable inn. where a good sup.
prr, and some wine brought lrm
Cartcrona, would, but for the melau
(holy fate of the poor lad, have indu
ced ut to laugh at the

'
terror of a wot

attack. .

Nt men labor harder than printer
no men are more acaotily paid In

oroDortioo to the wear and tear of
mental and physical constitution 00
TmrrirrtHit commattyy w srt qtitej
certain, are called upon lor so large

nm nrltiprp port bt 3otheir
meant, ol gratuitout aervices ana we
belTeve that net men perform "thote

uhpiidscrv7ces withr more cheerful
amty. Tne uol Jness orindincrencc

with 'vhich some pe .plelay an assess

meot upon the newspaper proprietor
would justify the inference that they
suppose type ana presses iq co-s-i nom
mg, journeymen and apprentices to

a irrxabour and live witnoui neeu 01 1000

or clothing, and paper.maker to fur.
nith a costly material without ever
asking for payment. We have no
doubt that each of the proprietors of
the diilr papr in- - thit city "gives d
eoouchlannirrllyT 10 the way of gral-j- .

. . e
ilous advertising sor pernios or
etic who are able and. ought to pay,
and 10 newspapers fofwhich he get
neither credit-no- rr thanks,- - ta - del ray
the expencemf educating hia children,
eventnuiign ne migni nave a too or
twcrarcollcge,
who inheriled his money wtthooara.7
iotr tt.'were to give a wav half a much
heould:bcJ3udediisky high,'' at
the prince of phdanthropitu, and hi

name-wo- uld --finglolig the - AU mic

rom Maine to Mexico, and be echoed
rom the Rocky Mountain, a a beo.
factor 0! hi race. A lew nundred

dollars, given ia a lump it something
to tell of sixpence at a time, a dozen
time a day: ft never thpughrof.--

(rom tkb aosrot raraioT.

--TUDrezQA TenUeru Columbia
River. tfc.We have coover.ed with'i

Cat)t. D minos,of the biigUwhyhee,
which arrived last week from the Pa.
ci fi c Oce nn , who i n for m s ut that i n Feb.
ruary 1 829, he entered Columbia Riv.
er. and remained until April, lie re

visited the River altoin August, 1830.

lie describe! the climate at dclighful,
free fmm of tveaf and
c4d experienced on the-Ailaot-

ic id

of N. America. I s August thr heat
waioriicarljr'lo great aWitrT ul
and through the winter, he aw no

now, nor was were any ice accn ui
the river. Ife ts of pini'tn trat twtj
crops of potatoes, and of different kinds

of grain could be raised witnout any
difBcaftv. The navigation - . at the
mouth of the Columbia is rather dan

gerous, as there are breakers upon the

Bar, wnere tnere 1 i';.""w"n l

low water 1 and indeeed the British
Hudson Bay company lot twi brig
there, one in 1829 and the other in
1 830 i but from the outh,ifor .about

120 mile as far as the Great Falls,
the river is deep enough for the largest
merchant vessel. !.

About t. 80 miles from the mouth of
the Columbia he river Wallameth eo.

ten it, large river which i naviga.
ble to about 20 miles from its mouth,
where there are Falls of 20 feet, and

a most eligible site for manufactories.
From its soiree it runs a N. W. course
to the tJotambfXj : vAt Jimaller riycrri

, ,4 4. H t"(.I..J.4 I

-- ThV J.rtur- - Ju jjb-.- t ?f Jhfilif J JL

-- IS. J'ofihS EiglUh II .r,--i h par
WVu$ ,r--i huirwt.omrti'

!..aid)e
tod ho win' nppi iwj" r
lion in

lrcumstatce wim iicn "
ilc nci 1 J.. ..... n

I oe turrounoeu, uLlmcauses
. . l. I .n.irrhlnl IliA" -- "

J,r.!hfefIl)rtoUrooehnbto,uo"r;
The wrlicr r'i" " Jmreung of

BroShiin In N e.rlUr period, of

'SI nd "P"'0 Vrt01
Unbcr pMUn'.hropf or per.ofwl

Pr
MMonM h grcrterihiwlii arRlw

Um oniomlou. nJ nu.nerou. tolls,

dmJt,h.t Mr Hrouch.tn, Ue.rno,.
her men .ctcd from mixed motive,,

MdWeblm " crec'u- - for n honet.

. . ' j, ..f ia t eve him- -

.if Wo coot th onoeiea pi;rip,
de,rrbMe of bU penon.l PP'";,Jr,W ih.lt

crefei ofd1rrm ehr.ettr In in- -

Kin?;' flJm ClWSinNWMfW

kU brief .btJ?. b,c.h.fh'

inC5ome point of which, he icd

relP 'i40 h'o "tl.cr
17oundrrfl.ruoo. There.,, no deep

Suicod. in hi. repowh pwon

EH frequently. nd the nenreu.
fw tchW. of hi. none and upper hp

teemea nmo : , ,

edbf the forcible upFwoV v:

5?irtil.alFf-fr-
.oipreuion jJbU Jpre b.ced

"ff... hat not lof'f i- -the oo,.,
1111 1 'vi , A. . .

tone, mn .u.irT,-- 1 ,
upper line ton. V 5ThVrd7

. .- - iki. vHice itrongly mrk- -

, A,j,h Imet of thought JJIL J
WcMOepVue .eemeo

L r i,.mit ind ibet were net

is .n.po at 1 have not een
UCH" JOv-- " t- -

. Ihe
at that ol t

ana vivia .n... ,and deepout roan,
nd thin wat Mr. Brougham, at yon would

presently discover, when tome, ttranger

a the crowd, occurred every moment,

tfcedr" which he r- -J have-oev- cr

r.ker more' likely 10 enchain

the .tiemionr there wat
.

ettnett in hit manner, iinoui .y
heavy gravity wbicb ometimet makes

.-- ;ri. v hi, toice wst deer.
bit enunciation distinct, berotid that of

UT other man in the court, ana i wn
uedflow and impretslvenest in hit

gave an interest even to ordinary

details, of which in the hand of other,,

they would have been utterly incapable.

Ha was not loud, yet to clear, d.siinct,

and forcible in bit utterance that not a

word wailosn hi under tonv-J- u

"talking aside,w when he wn addressing

,he,orjurrrfellIf;hP d
distinctness upon the ear ;

--m.
was no untherel uearoett clearnetsi

tfr,nn. to hqrrr ot

no difficulty or Pre,j";;n"J
seerked at if he spoke

conviction In hi owls mind that bsm V and even when bo wa, quite wrong

Tin point, of law he rery cfte. v he

di.eour.ed w much. withthe w of

certain ehout th"er'who wat quite,

that the unlearned in the Uw were

l,hedwhen,thef.ard theudtpnv
noiince that Mr. Brow PJ

untenaWe. It

h,.ever, in the n'" ?f
that bis sb line,juryfore an intelligent

es art advocate shone conspicuouslyJorth.
' fknowledge oHis extensive

and of the .ffair of life, "JSV-wit-

. continued store of objert
lHu.tr.tlon, while hi.
nrlfbfte of N"R. mrdi!S Sin,

cumst.nce which Kjw Hitordinary.i.k it

1 wa made with a percussion gun ,

Abou.Uienjr,.iwdvgeartg
Estcrnahore. vessel waa ftozf.n up ia .

the river aod her proviaioas exhaus-te- d,

the Capnia- - went 00 shore to see
"how "the laod laid 41 id tnhrr words
to vn atf t Mjezchaisjrfht&6ot. v:;

Old Mr.i .who was celrt ra- - - -

ted for the number of her domestic v
fowls, could not bargain with the Capt. '

d any of his "assortrd carg 1" at .
length he agreed to give a silver dollar '
for a hot among, the p niltry, and a :

greed to hoot a gun without a fliat - '
thin wat wat accepted by the M lady. -

'

provided the loaded the gun, which J
he stipulated to do fitrlv, Captain . ;

Btbatay, who was - up to a thing orv?
two, when on board, took down eld
blue trigger, (just altered to the per.
custion principle) a large til vcr-sight- ed

"

trumpet muzjled gun, imported be-- "
fore the revolution to'shnot swan oa" i
the Potomac, put in aix finger dear"
f the wads, then cut off the ramrod

evel with the muzzle, and returned

cook;The"Old1ady,Vvaftcf f trying
teram rodye rydeliberjtejjf torjk off'."'L

amall thimble which arte' used as a
charger, and having loaded with a
thimble full of powder and an equal .x .

qtrarttlty cf thor, dcilvcrmhrguu wz "

capt. iooiay, wno men piacea aix
fence rails in two rows at a foot dit' -

ance,; and biting with corn betweea .

them 1 to soon as the poultry mouDU"
ed the rails and began to tfeed with '

their heads betwen the rows, Bobstiy
took a position ia a to enfilade the
whole detiie stap oaog went (JIJ
Blue Trigger, with a tnot horrid ex.
plosion.--Huz- za f ir old bluf trfpgtr
shouted the L iptam huzza shouted '

the mate h jzzahouted the cook '

God have mercy un me," sid the old
lirdv hiss went ;the geesfe gobble,
gobble, gobble, went the tiirkeys
qdack, quack, qoackweot the duel s.
Seventeen turkeys, bier geese, five
ducks, f thirteen, v chickens., and the
house pig, were the fruita of Captaia '

Kobstay s exploit. . t

,4 Sjto ttnf Mijazinti

ndidiAtilUtrialer
of eolofjyrpowers: murtlt hi. COtnfje

Zt noon
ot sarcasm,

evidence, tingul-rl-y
-

effecuve

jkd if Ke cooW b' candcicended uthe
.

J
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